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Deputy Chief, Disclosure Unit
U.S. Office of Special Counsel
1730 M Street, N.W., Suite 300
Washington, D. C. 20036-4505

Dear Karen,
This serves as a suppiement to my DI-08-2777 response.
I forgot to readdress earlier wind emails. (Attaciunent 1) Even though the have been
offered in the past, I believe they needed Miller mention.
The Agency states, "1 recommend a memo implementing the "work around" the facility
has in place for this condition as procedure ". This is apparently when the Agency began
to go from the problem being siting, placement and software issues to birds and
everything but siting and placement issues.
The Agency actually states, "You
have an issue. ", and then follows up with, "CSA is
recommending we close this UCR as both the FAA and NVf;~<; have stated they won't pay
to relocate the ASOS wind sensor. "
Attaeiunent 2 is the tower log showing the incident where the aircraft slid off the end of
RY 22R on January 29, 2012 at 2104z.
The ASOS wind at the time of the incident was 29019027 and the MWE wind was
31024032. Then 17 minutes later at 2123z, the ASOS wind was 30019029 and the
MWE wind was 32026030. The aircraft was faster than normal on final which leads me
to believe that there was more of a tailwind than what we were showing on either wind
display.
Attachment 3 is the problem report submitted the night of the incident The ASOS wind
gusting beginning at 23 :51 :30 and then goes missing at
direction was variable
23:54:01. We had just switched back to a South Flow and these winds would have
caused another mnway
baek to a V/est Flow. During this period the M'illE wind
,vas 29015.
I believe that this illcid,mt is just another e){mnple of how both wind instruments were
inaccurate
at a
where contmlllers and pilots needed more reliable equip!ment.
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On page
r(eport ofInvestigation
DI G states, "A a v officials
again
reviewed the specifics of these eventso Because there is no requirement to coordinate
Delroil TP,ACON Runway 27Lfinal approach
Runway 22L departures
controller, the AOVofficials did not/ind thaI the managers actions or inactions met the
definition of an operational deviation as defined in 7210056C "
During my interview, AOV commented 011 the suspension imposed upon the supervisor
for his actionso This led me to believe that AOV, the Agency and the DIG had
knowledge of the suspensiono
Attachment 4 is the August 6 and August 31, 2008 Proposed Disciplinary Action for the
supervisor from Allegation I It clearly and repeatedly states on page one that
coordination, or lack there of, weighed heavily as a factor for the suspension of the
superVISOL
0

I do not know why this was or could have been overlooked, ignored or omittedo This is
just another example of the poor hlli'ldling of this investigationo The Office of Special
Counsel's process deserves a more professional handling of their refen'ed disclosures for
investigationo
Attachment 5 is offered as an update that the verbiage sought for the !FWA SID charige
will be implemented on !February 27. 20120 The verbiage is in bold in the body ofthe
memorandum and the changed verbiage is highlighted in red on page 3 of the attachment
Thank you very much for your persistence, help and patience in addressing these and
other safety issues brought fortho

Vincent Mo Sugent
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or Kevin Dlili1]!lhy,

From:

Kevin J Gamume:>, Operations Man!!ger, OTW ATCI'

Subject:

Proposed Oisciplilllll)f Actioll
.=

My letter dated AIl!,'U§t :W08, informed YOIi of /I propoSllI to suspend you from your position at
Ihe Deli'oi! Metro Air Trllffic COlltml Tower. Detroit, Micrugan, for seven (1) calendar days for
Failure to Comply with Facility Directives.
ill nllltking my decision, I have i:onsidered yom written response of AugllSt 24, 2008; (you did
nOI provide all ol'al respouse), the illfomJt!.tioo cOlltained in yOW' file cOl1cemillg the fads of this
matter, YOin POSilioo, the llawe &\d seriollSne1>S of the offense, yoW' lenglh of service, alld !!!Iy
prior disciplhle. You do [lot have ,my prior discipline.
111 yoW' reply, you state
YOll forgot about notices N11 Hl.l56 !!!Ia N11 HU59,!!!Id that at the
time you directed IllTee Southwest Flow depilrtUI"es, there was no tromition between flows.
However, the guidance in the notices !!!Id illl the briefings was delli' requiring you !o use ihe
tr!!!lsition mles when depal1ing R WY22L with R WY27 mivais. Despite the tilet thai YOIl stille
no separation rules were broken according 10 il:1e 11 Hl.65, this operation has heen w:Wer
increased scrutiny !I!ld oversight !!!Id the decision W!lll made to Slop the use of Soutliwest Flow
and to follow the Facility Notices until :II dear interprelation WlIS given oonceroing this opemtion.
Allhough I do not find !hat you have no! taken full responsibility for yOW' action;;, YOll did admit
tbal you violated Notices 11 III I 56 !I!ld 11 10.1 59 !!!Ill lhal YOIl were remorseful for your actions.
Among otherfaclors, OOCllUse you have ooen employed '\I\~th the Agency to.years, this is YOW'
first diseiplilJlIl)f offense, and YOW' perfolllWlCe reoord n!15 ooen acceptable over m!l!ly . . I
have decided to mitigate this penalty. While! believe Ihe charge would lJomllllly Wlll'l'!l!lt a
seven dllY slISpensiol!, I Imve decided to mitigate the penalty to II five dIly sUsperuiioll. My
decision to mitigatelilis penalty should nol be misconstrued !IS aceept!l!lce on my pari of your
misconduct !IS !
your heoovior l,n
mattlOf un£lccept!lbllO mid contrlll)f to thlO gOlils !!!Id
mission oCthe FAA,

ilii1.CV'!lrii:e mils!
liu!Il
days
n:lUS[ be Ilddr©3,~d 10 Joseph Fig.lill'oio, Di:;tri'~1 Mlllillger, Mot()1M1Dislricl,
Building 801, Michiigan, "166'<£.

The writt~n grievance must silalc your reasons for contesting the sllspemion and YOIl mlly supply
any infonmltion or pmof you care to slli:lmiL
You may be accompanied, assisted or advised by a repr©senilalille of YOIl! choosing, YOIlT
representative, if any, must be designated in writing to the grievance official listed aixwc, Your
(!hoice represenilative, if an FAA employee, may be disallowed if a conflk! ofinteresl exists or
because of opemtiom:il demands, Should this OCCllr, you wiII be allowed a reasonable amoo.!!!1 of
time to desigl1ate a new represelltatille,
III the evelll thar you may have a personal or hea!!!! problem, assistance is available through the
Employee Assisl!lnce Program (HAP), Tins is a free al19 confidelltial service, Iillld I strOllgly

encourage you take advanrege of this assistance, 'lOll C!I!1 seek assisllance by caliing the EAI'
Hollille at I ~l!()O-234~ IEAP or visiting the EAI' website at W\\\\.U}.:ill;.~ilaj]hcq!J!l,i')D1
If YOIl Ilooci help ullderstanilil1g this l10lice or yow rights, YOII may conila:C, Barbara Wilsoll,
Employee!Labo[ Relations Specialist, at (!141) 294~7895,
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From: Ronald D, Bazman, Support Manager, DTW ATCT
Prepared by: Ronald D, Bazman, 734-955-5050
Subject: Permanent Change io the DTW fWA 4 sm

On febrWl1)l27, 2012a[ 0501 UTC, 0001 Local;a permanent change to the fWA 4 Standard
Instrument Departure will be implemented utilizing a Permanent NOTAM, This change will later
be permanently published in standard form, The change will modify the Departure ROllte
Description wording to:
TAKE-OFF ALL IUlNWA YS: Climb Vhl assigned heading fill" radlu' vectllrs ill join assigned
lroute, When the AIC assiglled all,itude is at @II' above 5,000 feet, cross DXO HI nME IIlfe at
or abon 5,000 feet f@r Iloise abatement. U' Ilnable to cllmply, advise ATC priolo t@ departure.
Expect c1earallce to filed altitude I flight level Ten (HI) minlltes after departure,

Jii4-

This change etililintl[eS"effectiveiy eliminates the requirement to fly the procedure 10 ILLIE
intersection or the FWA VOR, and allows the departure aircraft to pick up the next segment of
their filed route without co~icting with the sm wording. The change will mainly affect aircraft
filed to CVG and CMH, and the PDe option ror deliverillg Ihe Clearance should be available for
these aircraft,

For your reference, r ru11 attaching the cnrren! procedMre as reference to tile old wording. Please
advise if YOM have any qMestions,
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